FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—JANUARY 2021 NEWSLETTER

January 2021

Online worship only until further notice.
Please contact the church office for access to the online worship option.
Please click here to check the church website. Please click here to see the church calendar.
Dear Friends in Christ,
First, a word of thanks from your pastor. My first conversation with your Pastoral Nominating Committee
was in early January 2020. From that moment, I felt a strong sense of God’s call to the First Presbyterian
Church of Fairborn. And since our conversations proceeded to the beginning of ministry here in March, I
have appreciated being called to join you in ministry. I am grateful for the amazing work of our volunteer
staff, and for the musical gifts and talents that Jeff Firestone offers as we worship God together. I will always
be grateful for the time I shared with Denise LoCicéro as a colleague in ministry. I am grateful for the ministry of administration and care that is carried out so faithfully by our Elders and Deacons. I am grateful for
the members and friends of this church, you are faithful to God, eager to find ways to reach out to others in
the name of Jesus Christ, and open to new and traditional ways of “being the church” to which the urging
power and presence of the Holy Spirit calls us. I am grateful for your prayers, patience, and persevering spirit in these days, and I look forward to where God is leading us on this journey.
COVID Update and Virtual Options
You don’t need me to tell you of the daily challenges and decisions we make in our personal lives and in our
shared life as the church. To reiterate the information in the Dec. 29 Midweek Update, FPC will remain
closed to group gatherings. Although there is promise in news of a vaccine, 95% of Ohio counties remain at
the Level 3/Red status on the Public Health Advisory. Until Greene County returns to Level 2 or below, we
will continue to cancel group gatherings.
In the meantime, worship and Bible Study will remain virtual. Please contact me if you experience any difficulty receiving the Worship At Home email on Sunday or accessing the worship video on YouTube or from
the FPC Facebook page. Also, please notify me if you do not receive the Zoom link for the Wednesday Bible
Study in a Tuesday email or on the FPC Facebook page. Let me know if there is anyone you would like me to
include in these offerings.
Church Matters
Our decision to cancel group gatherings is consistent with other churches in our Presbytery and across the
denomination. The Presbytery and General Assembly have made accommodations that extend such things
as our annual congregational meeting that typically take place at the beginning of the year. We will not be
considered out of accord to hold our annual meeting at such time that we safely return to group gatherings.
In the meantime, the Session and Deacons continue to meet with appropriate social distancing or virtually,
functioning with the intent to meet our denominational requirements and obligations.
In closing, I will continue to provide for worship and other pastoral duties. Along with the church officers
and staff, we will continue in the administration, education, mission, fellowship, and care of the congregation while making appropriate adaptations during this pandemic. Let each one of us never fail to pray that
we continue to follow God’s will for the church, and to pray for one another.
Grace and peace,
+ Pastor Joe
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Clerk’s
Corner

A NOTE FROM ECCLESIAL
OUR RESIDENT CHURCH MOUSE
WELCOME 2021! We are thankful we survived 2020
and look forward to a brand new year. It is always
good to look forward to new beginnings and pray
for better days ahead.
December was a long, lonely month here at the
church – but we knew it was for the best to keep
everyone healthy through this magical time of year.
The church looked absolutely beautiful, and since it
is our home, we were able to enjoy it in person as
the rest of you were only able to see it on videos
and in pictures. My little family and I appreciate the
hard work it took to decorate, inside and outside,
for the celebration of the birth of the Baby Jesus.
Four families with a total of 12 children had a great
Christmas celebration thanks to the kind and caring
folks in our church family that provided not only
gifts and money, but their time to shop, wrap and
deliver gifts. This is just another reason the Ecclesial
family has chosen First Presbyterian as their home.
We had fun watching the ladies having fun packaging over one thousand Christmas cards to take to
three different senior living facilities in the area.
Over two hundreds residents received packets of
four greeting cards and a card from Pastor Joe to
cheer them up. Pastor Joe joined them and showed
off his skills as a snowflake maker.
Again, let’s all pray for better days ahead for
those we love and care for. Hopefully, we can

Session Recap
Your Session did not have a meeting in December.
Any business needed was handled using email. Our
next meeting is scheduled for January 18, following
worship, using ZOOM Video conferencing. The January meeting is normally a busy meeting. Here is a
partial list of items that are usually addressed at the
first meeting of the year

Elect the Clerk of Session.



Elect officers of the corporation.



Elect an Elder Commissioner to attend
the Presbytery Meeting in February.



Determine the areas of responsibility for
each session member.



Approve communion dates for the year.



Approve the PCUSA annual statistical report.

Due to COVID-19, the report has been shortened.
Watch for the February Lifeline Clerk’s Corner for
the complete list of the items we approved.
Merry Christmas
&
Happy New Year
to every one of You

all be together worshiping soon.
~Ecclesial Mouse

Adult Christian Education News
Wednesday Bible Study meets on Wednesday at 2:00 pm via Zoom. The study consists
of discussion on the sermon text for the next Sunday as well as topics from the book,
The Sailboat Church.
On December 13th our church had the honor of
being the first volunteer group to prepare a meal
in St. Vincent’s new kitchen facility on Edwin C.
Moses Blvd. St. Vincent’s has expanded their facilities on Apple St. and Gettysburg Ave. in order to
accommodate more guests. All meals for both facilities will be prepared in this new, larger kitchen.
Diane, Julie, Bob, Mitch, Dixie, Cindy, and team
leader, Ken, made Presbyterian Chicken for almost
400 people.
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Our
beautiful church
this Advent season
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This card from Joe was included in each packet.

Christmas Card Project
Thank you Linda Hartsock for planning and organizing our Christmas Card Project for the three senior living
facilities. Thank you also to all who signed and donated cards. With your help we had over one thousand
cards! Each resident got a packet with four cards and a card from Pastor Joe. We let them know that they
are in our thoughts and prayers.
Christmas Family Project

Thank you Maryann and Mitch for planning and organizing the Deacon’s Christmas Family Project. These
gifts brightened the holidays for four families with a total of twelve children. Thank you to all who helped
make this a huge success!
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Dear Rev. Hinds and Congregation,
What a wonderful surprise! Your added donation for 2020 is very much appreciated. This donation will help
carry us through this year and into 2021. Because of donors such as yourself, we have remained open and
have continued to make life a little brighter for our families in the community.
Our number of clients has increased immensely due to the pandemic. From January through November,
FISH provided food for 8724 families. For Thanksgiving FISH distributed 653 turkeys. We still provide a
night’s lodging for homelessness when needed and help with utility shut-off notices and eviction notices. To
date we have provided this help for 686 families.
I am so impressed that you did your own Crop Walk for us. The $265 you raised was put to good use. Please
especially thank Darrel Leister for organizing this and thank the walkers and donors too.
I should never be surprised about what God can do, but I am constantly reminded. Your congregation is so
active in a time that we are all apart. It speaks volumes of the spirit of faith and love that you have when you
do so much for others. We are so glad that you continue to be a part of our FISH family. God bless you all.
Sincerely,
Beth Player
Fairborn FISH Coordinator

2021 OFFERING ENVELOPES
The offering envelopes used weekly by the
Financial Secretary are available at the
church now. You may pick yours up at the
church during office hours but please call first
to make sure someone is in the office.
Thank you,
Carolyn McMillan
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Memorial Gifts
Emily and John Haynes sent gifts in memory
of both her sister, Joann Thompson, and
Steve Warthman.

Happy Birthday!
Jan
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Warren Thompson

7

Troy Oliver
Paula Saunders

10

Floyd Reed
Joyce Wofford

15

Gordon Roberts

20

Maddie Cook

26

Evelyn Fueger

27

Bill Arnold

SCHOOL PANTRY SHOPPING GUIDE (January 2020)

Kind and generous friends, again this school year
there is a need at Fairborn Schools for food and
other items for students in transitory housing.
When you go shopping for yourself and your own
family, think of these students and their families.
FOOD (nonperishable/microwavable) such as
Breakfast bars, Pop Tarts
Cereal cups or single-serving packaging
Canned soup
Cookies/Crackers/Chips
Fruit cups ,fruit or vegetable juice
Mac & cheese cups
Peanut butter, Jams, jellies
Pudding cups
Pasta cups w/sauce & meat (e.g. Chef Boyardee)
Single serve meals (e.g. Hormel “Compleat”)
Snack bars (e.g. Granola, Trail Mix)
Tuna or chicken packets
2. Body wash, laundry & dishwashing detergents,
toilet paper, paper towels, lip balm (e.g. Chapstick), shampoo and conditioner, toothpaste,
toothbrushes.
Please leave your donation in one of the designated containers in the lower narthex. If you want to
document your donation, complete a “blue sheet”
with receipts attached for the Financial Secretary.
Forms and assistance are available in the church
office.
THANK YOU!

Dear Pastor Joe, Maryann, and First Presbyterian Church,

We were so pleased and humbled to have your gift of
232 pairs of gloves for our kids. THANK YOU! We appreciate and value your friendship and prayers.
Much Love,
Betsy Wyatt
Fairborn Intermediate School
Dear First Presbyterian Church,
Thank you so much for your packages of Christmas
cards for our residents. They enjoyed them
so much and were most appreciative.
Esther Reed
Traditions of Beavercreek
Thank you for your generous gift to the Fairborn Senior
Center. These funds enable us to continue providing
activities and services to enhance the live of seniors in
our community. Your support and friendship is greatly
appreciated.
Sincerely,
Ellen Slone-Farthing
Executive Director
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January 2021
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

New Year’s Day
Office Closed

3

4

5

Worship with
Communion

10

11

Worship

1:00 pm
Cook at St.
Vincent

17

18

12

19

Worship
Online
In person TBD

Worship
Online
In person TBD

8

9

13

14

15

16

2:00 pm
Adult Bible
Study- via
Zoom

2:00 pm
CLS Meeting
via Zoom

20

21

22

23

28

29

30

2:00 pm
Adult Bible
Study- via
Zoom

11:30 Session
mtg. via Zoom

24

7

2:00 pm
Adult Bible
Study- via
Zoom

Online only

Online
In person TBD

6

25

26

27
2:00 pm
Adult Bible
Study- via
Zoom

31
Worship
Online
In person TBD
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Lifeline—the monthly newsletter of the
First Presbyterian Church of Fairborn, Ohio
1130 Highview Dr., Fairborn, OH 45324
937-878-3954
“The Friendliest Church in Town”
Sunday Worship: 10:15 a.m.
Pastor: Reverend Joe Hinds
Financial Secretary: Carolyn McMillan
Director of Chancel Ringers: Rena Leatherman
Organist: Jeff Firestone
Office Hours: Wednesday—Friday, 10 am—2 pm (closed Monday and Tuesday)
Email Address: firstpresbyterianfairborn@gmail.com
Phone: 937-878-3954

SESSION
Moderator: Reverend Joe Hinds
Clerk: Kathleen Seewer
Ruling Elders: Elaine Brown, Julie Brown, Ken Gadd, Dixie Jenkins, Art Myers,
Troy Oliver, Jan Smith, Roland Sommer, and Diane Sondergelt
Remember! FISH Pantry donations are the first
Sunday of each month. Non-perishable items
may be brought in any Sunday and placed in
the barrel in the narthex.
Suggested donations are:
Canned Soups
Canned Vegetables
Canned Fruit
Canned Juices
Canned Meats
(Tuna, Stews, Spam, etc.)
Boxed Items
(Rice, Cereal, Crackers, Mac n’ Cheese, etc.)
Baby Items
(Diapers, Formula, Canned Foods, etc.)
Personal Hygiene Items
(Soap, Shampoo, Toothbrushes, etc.)

Articles for the February Lifeline need to
be in the office by January 28.
There will be a limited number of
copies of the Lifeline in the lower narthex
at the Welcome/Visitors table if you
want to pick one up.
_____________
Please let the office know
of any meetings that you have
scheduled in the church building
so that we can maintain an
accurate calendar and
answer questions as folks call.

Thank you for your generous donations!
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